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University of Nebraska at Omaha 

ALL-IN Campus Challenge 

Action Plan 2022 

 
1. Promote efforts to encourage student voter registration and voting across 

campus. 

a. Utilize TurboVote and other online nonpartisan tools to promote student 

voter registration, provide information on state-specific voting deadlines, 

and other resources.  

b. Provide spaces and support for student groups and outside nonpartisan 

organizations related to voter registration and voting.  

c. Identify and implement campus strategies to encourage student voting, 

such as offering voter registration at campus events (e.g., orientation, New 

Student Convocation, and MavCard distribution).  

d. Utilize campus facilities for pop-up voter registration and information 

booths and as distribution points for nonpartisan voter guides (e.g., 

League of Women Voters) 

e. Support opportunities for faculty, staff, and students to become deputy 

registrars who can then work in teams to operate voter registration booths 

on campus.  

f. Utilize Constitution Week as an opportunity to promote voting and political 

engagement. 

2. Develop informed voters through curricula and co-curricular activities. 

a. Create a campus voter resource and political engagement website that 

faculty can provide on their syllabi (see additional information below). 

b. Incorporate content related to voting and political engagement into 

courses (e.g., asking about current events, local politics, and community 

issues at the beginning of every class).  

c. Require or encourage attendance at events related to political learning 

outside of class and across disciplines. 

d. Support UNO Student Government and its civic engagement strategies. 

e. Sponsor student events, workshops, and organizations related to political 

learning and engagement.  

f. Convene, support, and sustain an inclusive coalition that supports political 

engagement. 

i. Utilize the coalition to engage community partners and support 

student-driven ideas, projects, and events. 

3. Offer training and workshops for faculty, staff, and students to assist in the 

facilitation of and participation in political discussion inside the classroom.  

a. Partner with existing community and university organizations to offer 

training and assistance. 

4. Create and utilize a sustainable political engagement communication 

system and strategies 
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a. Develop a voter and political engagement website that includes: 

i. Voting resources and links 

ii. A calendar of key dates/campus and community events 

iii. A listing of campus student organizations related to political 

engagement with contact information 

b. Create a campus network of social media communicators to share 

nonpartisan voter information. 

c. Share stories about student political and voter engagement through 

campus media. 

5. Celebrate UNO as a place for civil dialogue on topics that are relevant to 

voters today 

a. Host public events (debates, community forums, etc.) in campus facilities. 

b. Promote these events through email lists, college event pages, and digital 

signage. 

 
 

 

 

 


